Circular
Dr. NTRVST/P&C/2115/ dated:05/06/2018

Sub: Refer patient from one NWH to another NWH- Instructions- Reg

It is to inform that the Network Hospitals treating patients under the schemes run by Dr. NTRVST (Dr. NTRVS, EHS, WJHS and Aarogya Raksha) should mandatorily register the patient and perform preliminary diagnosis. In case of non-availability of speciality, refer the patient from that registered hospital to the nearest empanelled hospital where the speciality is available. No patient should be denied of registration and preliminary diagnosis stating the non-availability of speciality as a reason.

To refer the patient, the NWHs should follow the below path:

MEDCO login→ Operations→ Views→ Registered Cases View→ Patient Id→ DTRS→ OP/IP/Refer Patient

Copy to:

All MEDCOs/MDs of Network Hospitals empanelled under Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust.
All the HoDs, Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust.
All the District coordinators, Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust.
P.S to C.E.O, Dr. NTR Vaidya Seva Trust, Guntur.
The PMU department to upload the circular on the website.